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Slnce the beglÍÌnlng of March, a group of "retlred soldiers" who fought ln the "urar oJ

líheratlort'led by the FREUMO agalÍrst the Portuguese colorúal authoriües, is prepartng a petitton
which ls expected to be subnìitted to Presldent Joaqulm Chlssano. Accordhg to lnforma on
obtatned by The lndfan OcearT Nelusletter from a member of the group, the document contalns
several polltical clalms, and in particular the lrÌtroductton of a multi-partv system ln Mozamblque.
The group member also satd that the war veterans have taken the opporturüty to a(press thetr
conceÍn over the crlsls wlth whlch the party is íaced. They are equally worrled about growtng
corruptlon. The petttlon ls accompanled by a forty-page document saying that the countqf's
leaders should publicly dlscuss the accusaüons of corruptton heard in MoziÌmbtque today. These
"old sollders" have apparently already begun to put pressure on the MlÍüster of Tfansport and
Communicatton, Armsndo Guebcza whose name frequently crops up ln corruptlon allegations, to
discuss thls matter.

Accordhg to oÍIlclal flgures, there are 2O,OOO Mozamblcan war veterans. At the beglrÌning of
1987, they sent a ftrst peutlon to the Mozambican President (ION N'269), threateÍúng to JolÍÌ up
with the rebels lf thelr living condltlons ì/vere not substanually lmproved. Thelr demands were met
in part.

I.O.N.- It is soí.d that, Armando Guebuza is the owner of Organizacoes Grupo Pínto, a chain of
restaurants and cafés situated in the capitol. Howeuer, the Minister of Transport refutes these
allegations, claiming that they are false and haue arisen from a misu,nderstanding after he
approached the Banco de Mocombique asking them to extend credit facilities to a member of his
fomily so they could set up the business.
Armando Guebeza, who is considered to be one of the champions of "black pou)er" in Mozambique,
is also thought to be uery close to the t)eterans, one of the most conseruatiue groups within the
Party. The ueterans esteem that these ru,mours of coruption may be harmful to his political image
and ruin his ehances of euentually becoming Prime Minister.


